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FOREST JUNCTION CIVIC LEAGUE 
fjcl@tds.net 

 
Revised:  8/10/2023 

 
The Forest Junction Civic League is a community organization that strives to do 
positive things for Forest Junction.  Our activities include managing and maintaining 

Freitag Memorial Park, Freitag Memorial Disc Golf Course, Forest Junction “welcome” 
signs, and coordinating our annual Forest Junction Picnic. 

 
Officers: Kurt Keller, President (920-989-1686) 
  Jonathan Beach, Vice President 

  vacant, Second Vice President 
  Lisa Keller, Secretary 

  Tom VanDeLoo, Treasurer 
 
Forest Junction Picnic: 

Join us each year on the fourth Sunday in August at Freitag Memorial Park for music, 
food, fellowship, raffle, games, car show, disc golf, and lots of fun for the whole 

family.   
 

"Support Our Park" Raffle: 
With only 130 tickets sold for the chance to win $1,000.00, our major fundraiser adds 
excitement to the Forest Junction Picnic.  Second prize is $300.00, third prize is 

$200.00, and fourth prize is $100.00.  Tickets are $25.00 each. 
 

Freitag Memorial Park: 
Twenty-four acres of woods, playground, pavilion, kitchen, bathroom, disc golf, and 
walking trail for you to enjoy.  Freitag Memorial Park is owned by the Forest Junction 

Civic League and is held in trust for public enjoyment. 
 

The park buildings can be reserved by filling out and submitting the “Freitag Memorial 
Park Rental Agreement” that is found on the Town of Brillion’s website 
(https://townofbrillionwi.gov/freitag-memorial-park/), and paying the reservation fee.  

With the reservation, the buildings are prepared for your use and the bathroom 
building is unlocked. 

 
For more information, contact the Forest Junction Civic League (fjcl@tds.net) or call 
Kurt Keller (920-989-1686) or Carl Weber (920-989-1301). 

 
Freitag Memorial Disc Golf Course: 

The course has nine challenging holes that are playable all year long. 
 
Volunteering: 

If you are looking to get involved, the Forest Junction Civic League is always looking 
for volunteers.  Besides volunteering to be an officer, you can help maintain the park 

buildings, grounds, and/or the disc golf course.   
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